
A PROCESS OF NEW

BOOST LUMBER TRADE
(Special to Tho I iilolügoncer.

Washington, April 17.- luci caned
v»luo/'.6f ?Juinkcr and limber |i ".

ducte of thc entire aouth. tie- limit
of «Vilich u is practically, impossible
to estimate, is promised tho perfect¬
ing -of a new process of RUBSOIIIII?
lumber and large timbers, detalla ul
which have just beca mude public.
Thc new method, which I» railed a
lumber and timber vulcanizing pro-
ceas, is being teated ut thc forest
products laboratory oí tim l ubed
States forest service at Madinon, Wis.,
niter exhaustive teste1 covering a per¬
iod of three yeura at Columbia l ui-
versily, New York. Tbc prunes:! hU>
also been tested at several ex|icriineii
tal plants la different parts of the!
country with uniform SUCCCMS.
Hy tho lumber vulcanizing prure-s.

lumber green from the saw ls coin
merclaliy dried iii LM hours or lerjc
A feature of tim process that .distin¬
guishes it from all dry-kiln process¬
es ls Hint it dries lumber thorough¬
ly Without the slightest deterioration,
bet ou tho contrary with a material
inerenso of"strength.
Of especial interest to tho south¬

ern lumber industry ls the fact that
by tho new method black ami tupelo
gum lumber can be thoroughly dried
and converted into marketable lumber
in 24 hour;/, as bau been demonstrat¬
ed by repeated practical tests. When
lt is considered that tho south luis
moro than «0,000.000 acres <>r these
two timbera, hitherto worthless as
lumber, an adequate Idea of the value
of tho lumber vulcanizing process
may moro readily bo gained. Present
kiln-drying or nlr-dry'ng methods
havo always worthless as regards
theta two timbers, though the tam¬
bor when properly dried is exception-]ally (lue for gonornt use. Oak. cy¬
press and oilier lumbors ls thorough¬
ly dried and materially strengthened
by tho lumber vulcanizing process
In from six to 21 hours, these here-,
loforo requiring from two wooka to
two months iti kiln-drying and u year
or moro for drying on tho sUcks
In tho air. .

Tho now process 1» called lumber
vulcanizing. ''lt concisto of dryliiK
tho lumber pj* timber under jwuper-
heat and In a; vacuum. The lumbar
is scaled In long1 ¿te-oí cylinders Into
which it is loaded on specially con¬
structed ear.;.- Superheated steam is
applied, which quickly raises the aap
In tho lumber to the bolling point nod'
,draws it, with tb o guutaVvroslns. aic'Á.

?. of tho wood' UtfpMjf Btfr/acc. ''This* ff}
accomplished in* a vory short Ams, af¬
ter which tho steam ls withdrawn and
a vacuum created In which Ute re¬
mainder of 'tho vulcanizing 'pruee:;¡; (s
completed; r. The rSuperhestod steam
and v.-.caam treatment, it ls explaln.-
od, makes'/it .possible to dry tho Furd-
hcr thoughly without -any dangor of
"caso hardoufng" or. otlior cífpctB-do»
trlmcntal to tho lumbor. ns proper
drying conditions oro effected In vae-
uum at much lower temperatures than
at ordinary atmosphere prcBs-uro, a
fuct readily dcmonstratublo, by ele¬
mentary physics.

In tests conducted ovc^ a period
of throo years at Columbia Universi¬
ty under practical working conditions,
black and tupelo gum plunk» ono Inch
thick, green from tho saw. wero thor¬
oughly dried In 21 hours, the lumboi
coming out of tho vulcanizing process
absolutely;,, free fron» checks1 and
cracks, perfectly straight ïultl with a
material hardening and strengthening
of fibar, tho transverse and the'?crush¬
ing strength of tho vulcanized lumber

j being provento to bo tour timen timi
of greon lulnbcr from thc ramo.legs.

IJOSSCS to tho lamber Industry of the
south by reason of deterioration ol
lumbor seasoning "on tho sticks" for
a year or moro have always been

,.. heavy, because much of such lumbct
becomes warped, cracked and split.
This IP UHowlso trdoi ci lumber sea¬
soned by..present klln-drlcd methods;
while the lumber often becomes ser¬
iously effected by molds arid incipient
decay In tho long process of drying

< on sticks In tho opon air. In the
vulcanising process lt ls assc-ted the
organlsmsi that cause mold and de¬
cay are -killed und tho dried lamber
IB thuv rendered immune to this form
ot deterioration.
Largo contracting and lumbor.cop-.Ircrns In .tho cast and south Aro'inter-

' «stpd in the now process, ene impor¬
tant railway Vlstem (the Southern)

"'

.laving . 'observed exhaustivo test3 In
vulcanizing rali road tics and author¬
izing Philemont, after tho tests and

v-^'in'ootieali'-'test- of vnlcaniwd ties ; in
railroad construction, that tho tios co
tre^teö 'wsro bettfef and lusted better
than the J^st ?creosoted :U»- Wahi
are'Bald to'-bo-on-foot for tho ¡natal!
oMoô;.«f(ïu^hérvvulc^nlîù«'hç plants'.a».
several .pt&mts in' this south, Jas" ythV
as tn the .'middle west, northwest ahd
'ea*?''" It tf'íontl^qnüy predicted -tho
hew Processi» ,byr which Ittf bocohie

,' prBC^caiïyri)bssJib|e to convert'; into
marketable -lumber Umher«, nevta« bo-
tdré yàipabîo:<j? ntlllszotlön witt In o

p. WW'desi's add millions of dollum to
tho revotiucs of'; VùtAhor producing
otb tea oí ..tho south as well as other

vç', ..-;-_¿-».
Judi*, a Besesrcw.

.I^ndon^Xbrll 17.-The British
'inMV'-^6'.shortly- name a çofu-
i to ni alto ft survey Ofthe econd-
|MtB|*S;-/fnd Industrial possit
ttf-indin..with :a vlow to' pro-'
^business' on te rp ruo under the
1 conditions that will follow

thOiieátoíátioa of peace.
The chu-rmiui of the commission

-wíH'bo-fcír-Thomas llollaud, profoâ-
,'!P« rf^lttgy-'at afanohe^br tUulvê>-^:wm^',ri(W tor several years the
Dclor ot ibo Indian Geolq^ßS^,rny.

Will Be Brought From Clemson
for Encampment-Fires rate

400 to Minute.

Probably uic of i ¡te thlng.t doria;;
Hiv Cl« linton mcampuivnt ilial will
all rici iinu-li al'.cul Inn will bc ibu
machtuc i;uu which w i i ï l:<; brought
ilewu from fleimvtm. This will bc
liteat eil on the i iit-uinpmcut crou::da.
Tbls gun is II Colt's '(( calibre, sets

on tripudo IIIKI liri ; a! tl»:; rntu .ol
!00 bullets to Ibo minute. However
Ibo belt only holds 120 cartridge*
and sime Borne lime !s consume! in
reloading, oajy about two rounds can
be tired lo tho min ut <

This gun is II new one ¡it Clemson,
having been installed Hier'' about
three weeks ugo. lt will be fired In
AnilCTKon if it convent lent place ran
ho lound which will bb suitable

ANDERSON GIRLS
IN SHAKESPERIAN
PAGEANT COLUMBIA

University Campus Will Be Scene
Beautiful Celebration on

April 25.

Tito Shakespeare pageant (hut wMl
ho given on thu I'lilveraily campus'in
tho capitol city. April 2"i, should be
of great In.tercL-i to thc peuple thiough-
out tho slate. Two thousand or move
people .composed of the students of
the seminarles, the university, the
colleges and public schools of Hie
city will appear in costume in the
pageant. This promises- !. be a beau¬
tiful and Instruí Uve culebraHun.

Tlie masters of th« pageant un Ur *

I'.yrd. IV. (/uriel! of the t'nlvoralty.
Or. Daniel of Co!.ihiVi*- colic?:, and
Mr. Dreher. rfupi;'nt »I nt ;.' Uu
city seller.!:;.
Tuc direction of the entire role-

br.ition is in cnirge of Miss Sara
Spencer, who planned and directed
tao famous Kllzabctlian pn*£cnnt given
ut Winthrop collège several years
ago. - \Thc following representatives of
Anderson ctihnty^iaf,"' Chicara college
for Women will take part in lt: Miss
Zora Merritt of the graduating class
ls ,ono of the "Fame". O rou p"---Farrt«
and her "six attendants being mçiik-
bar^; of«Ae i'|Btftl6»MaV6ss; Migs Ber;
n'fco-n'lliwjiv^lis^i'rocdiiens in anf$n|àliffTClcoBotYÀ. ^lfs} patrice Merrit fi
as a. musician in Twelfth night. Mi.;fl
Katherine Wench, of Piedmont. Sir
Toby 'Belch.- In Twelfth .Night, and,
Miss 'Ellen' Richardson/of. Piedmont!as Soothsayer in Antony' and, (.'leo-
palrla. ff

. \orih Anderson Club.
'The North Anderson Democratic
club will bold .Its meeting on next
Saturday afternoon at .'I o'clock ir
tho North Anderson Grocery store.

ASK FOR and GET
J<
.'

* THE ORIGINAL
»MALTED MILK*

Canal substituto» cost YdU oamo price.

Let. us make your Easter Suit.
American Tailors. J

The !

Photograph hy Frank Moon

THE White Hussais.iAlfrert S>
. In-band mtislc. There ure tl
í A leo In the same progrs¡IPlKsJP^^' tiff*. Alfred Sweet, the musical'i

ti> eslnblisb that jtwat organisationSvlírSe heard In its'couvert* nt cvu-r

THOMAS JOSEP
THOMAS ARI

JOSKI'll THOMAS WATTS

In tho leadership of Sundiy school
progress in two states aro los. T.
and Thor,. J. Watts, known well
throughout thc south as thc Watti-.
Hoys.

Tho1-. ,1. Watts ts at thc head of
tho UaptIst Sunday school movement
it! South Carolina. Ile i;.1 to have
c'.ca.'go of tho l;ig Training school
walch begins at. the Firs! Naptist
elm ch. Anderson, April 2'.rd." jos. T. Walts, li's brothor. ls at
the head of the Sunday school hus-

DOB SCOLD, MOTHER!
THE GROSS CHILD !S
;r- BILIOUS, FEVERISH

¡Look at Tongue! If Coated,
I Clean Little Stomach, Liver,

, ..Bowels.

. Don't- scold your fretful, peevish
úlilld., Sec' it t6iigtto is coated- this
Is'n sure sfgn'.its little Btoiiwh/'liver¿ind -howels ajre clogged with sour
waste.
.When-listless, pale, feverish, full of

cold,¡ breath "'bud,' throat sore, doesn't]oät.VeleepV or Act naturally, has stdm-
uçhiaehQ,^ indigestion, diarrhoea; giveàut^spo^ful-^fT.'.'i^lifornia Syt\ip of
Mßtv' OH in cf fow 'hours ull tho foul
waste.

t
the Hour 'lille, and fcrmentingl

fond passes ont of ithe bowels and vdu
hiiféi'ù'well und pluyful child again.I
('nildron love this »:armless ''fruit
*la$atlve'," and mothers can rest easy
after giving it. because it never 'fails
'\6 make their little "insides" clean
«lid sweet.

Keep it handy. Mother! A little
given today saves a sick child tomor¬
row, but get the genuine. Ask your|druggist for a .10-cont bottlo of "Cali-
fornia Syrup ot Figs," which has di-
rectlohs fdr babier, children of all
ages and for grown-ups plainly on
the bottle. Remember Ibero arc court-Jterfclts sold here, so surely look and;
see that yours is made by the "Call-!
fornia Fig Syrup Company." Hand
back with contempt any other fis;
syrup. jPaas Easter egg dyes 5c at C ix

Stationery- Co.

, For neat and attractive Easter
cards go to Cox Stationery Co. ,I

rVfeiie. Hussars
rt.

Ks* r- ' }\-:
>. Cleveland.
veet, musical director, huvo won /sine lin
iii teen in tb ls»-om j.a ny. but tho musical e
tn, they appear as a. vocal choir of equal i

'H ANDJOSEPH
E CONING,PERE

THUMAS JOSKi'il WATTS
inosa for tho state of Virginia. I le¬
is corning tu help in the big Traininguchool at Anderson.
Thone two mon are a team in them¬

selves. They are twins, born in
Raleigh. N. C.. abm:» IO years- ago.
Their good motlier und father were
Roman Catholics. The day they had
been christened by thc priest, one
.loaoph and the other Thomas. the
motlier got them mixed up and sent
for tho priest. In his perplexity the
priest said, "lt doesn't matter which
is which, call one Thomas Joseph and
tho other Joseph Thomas and you
will get it all In." So the people
of

'

Anderson will have thc pleasure
of hearing Thomas Josephs lind Joseph
Thomar. Watts, both sreat leaders
among the Baptists in Sunday school
work tn thc south.

ATTEJ>
Automob

FOR

^v^-l-rFord-Lij
,

'll 'FordRv
' I Ford Tc
II,.; 'r. ... !.> -! - -.;
TC- ...ii ( ; ,-..<..

Thgäe cars have
ci i ici.1 in guaränteec
prices are right. If
yoir want we have

Todd Ai

Coming on th«

ough four yeitWiOf transeontinenta! tourffoct approximates a band of twenty.- Tb
me lit. presenting some of thc finest of si
r':X.,..\: vW^iX'&V'Vr* j -;'plthe day. He ia aloe the principal ba ri to
lltnry bands.. He hns diîccletî'the Whit»

SEVERE PUNISHMENT
Of Mrs. Chappell, of Five Yean

Standing, Relieved by Cardai.

Mt. Airy, N. C.-Mrs. Sarah M. Chao-
f» ol of this town, says: "I suffered for
ive years with womanly troubles, a'so
stomach troubles, and my punishment
was more than any one could tell.

1 tried most every kind of medicine,but none did me any good.
I read one day about Cardui, the wo¬

man's tonic, and 1 decided to fry it. I
had not taken but about six bottles untilI was almost cured, lt did mc more
good than all the other medicines 1 had
tried, put toge^-r.
My friends oegan asking me why I

looked so well, and 1 tola them about
Cardui. Several are now taking it."
Do you, lady reader, suffer from anynf th* ailments due to womanly trouble,such as headache, backache, sidcachc.

sleeplessness, and that everlastingly tired
feeling?

If so. let us urge you to give Cardui a
trial. We feel confident it will help you,Just as it has a million other women in
ihe past half century.

Begin faking Cardui to-day. You
won't regret it. Ail druggists.

Writi ta: Chattanooga Medicina Co., Lettie*'A'Jmcry Dept.. Chattanooga. Tenn., (or SttciatInttructiint on your cate anti K pnce book. "Hornstreatment tor Womon." in uria PrapDcr. U.C. la t

Why Constipation Injures.
The bowels are the natural sewer¬

age system ot the body. When they
become obstructed l»y constipation a
part of the poisonous matter which
tliey should carry ult ia absorbed in¬
to the system, making you feel dull
and stupid, and Interfering with, the
digestion and assimilation of food
This eondlMon is quickly relieved byChamberlain's Tablets. Obtainable
everywhere.

ileBuyers
SALE

*frt Delivery
inabout '

curing Car
been used slightly
i condition. The
: these are not what
others.

Î Fifth Nighl; (

^«¿.s Early Triumph, Nancy > tl RQ QBf lUUUKail, Porto Rico, Georgia Yam fk»"JJildPrompt delivery andsaUsfactionf*W£J»>Mf¿e,Million1» of sturJyTc^Bto Pilfor a^o. Valuado boo« fl
Wtlw now. bcio.-tp our Whig»«LHREeTwi plant Ballard'sfall to «We ftBtisfncUrr rwoiu, mia once jru»
you'll never Lave nny others.

g" ' ? D«pf. T>gS^jg ASHBURN, GA. J¿i&^

UGH! CALOMEL MAKES YOU SICK.
DON'T STAY BILIOUS, CONSTIPATED

"Dodson's Liver Tone" Will Clean Your
Sluggish Liver Better Than Calomel

and Can Hot Salivate.
Ch'.onii'l makes you Bick : yon lose aday's work. Calomel io quicksilver andit salivates: calomel injures your liver jIf yon are bilious ; feel lazy, sluggishand all knocked ont. if your bowels ure

constipated and your head indira or
stomach is sour, just take a spoonful, ofharmless Dodson's Liver Tone insteadof using sickening, salivating calomel.Dodson's Liver 'lone itt real liver medi¬cine. You'll know it ""iï'exl morning be¬
cause yon will wake up feeling line,
your liver will be working, your liend-Bche and ilistlnosa gone, your stomachwill bc sweet and bowels regular* Youwill feel like working. You'll be cheer-
[ul; full of energy, vigor and ambition.

Your druggist or dealer sells you a
5U- cent bottle of Dodson's Liver Tono
tinder my persona! guarantee that it
will clean your sluggish liver better than
nasty calomel; it won't make you sick
und you CUB eat anything you want
without being'salivated. Your druggistguarantees tliat each spoonful will starb
your liver, clean your bowels and
straighten yon up by morning or youget your money back. Children gladlytake Dodson's Liver Tone because. It is
pleasant tasting, and doesn't gripe or
cramp 01 make them sick.

I am selling millions of boltlcH of
Dodson's Liver Tone to pseplc who liavo
found that this pleasant, vegetable, liver
medicine takes the place of dangerouscalomel. 'Buy one boti'o on my sound,reliable guarantee. Aßk your druggistabout mc.

Piedmont & Northern
RAILWAY COMPANY

"The Electric Way"

Easter Excursion
TO

GREENVILLE
Monday, April 24th

ACCOUNT

BASEBALL
Between Dick Thompson's and J. W. Jordon's
"

J Anderson and Greenville Teams
.i*-'V Í Vi«. II ? v S ; ii",' *

" » ?' ,'fi ,i
* «

Game to be called at Greenville at 3:30 P. M.
P.oVN.Park

Special Train Leaving Anderson 10:00 A, M.. Arrive Green-viiie î itSoÀ. ryr.
Round Trip Fare From

Anderson to Greenville.. ..75Belton to Greenville.» . ...... . . . . .. . ..75Wslliamston to Greenville. ... .'. . ... . . . . . |.... . . i.50Pelzer to Greenville..................... .. .... ... t..i..50Piedmont to Greenville.. A . ... . .-') .. ? /;. .V.".,^. v ..40
Tickets on salo April 24th only, good on special train leaving An¬derson at 10:00 A. M., and returning on spécial (train leaving" Green¬ville at 11:00 P. M.
No baggage checked on this train. Tickets will bc on salo at I*. &N. ticket office, 113 Main St _(t ¿̂

This U Strictly a Colored Train. Plenty Coach Space
For further information call on ticket agents, or call, or write' K. W. TH O.Ii. Com'l Agent, C. S. ALLEN, ^rufflf Manager,Anderson, &. C. ' i fe ff 'Greenville, S. C.
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.all Ümlnrge cities of the.eeantry.. The,v havei duvelo¿*s>l th*,lüdest standard
.?t musical style, shading and laifelU^eût attenilon to air phases of the inicr-lr lífwfifrfro .. .. : -. i^Mim&ßi^fi Sweet was director o£ Ringling Brother^ Symphonic Bruni sud ilia tmn-ht lu- sn mo soloists .,,-hofcuvécontributed to »lip upbuilding of the company


